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DEATH OF GOVERNOR ELLERBE.

Milos H. Mcsweeney Takes tho Oath of
Office as Governor.

Govornor Willlnm II. Ellorbo died nt
his homo nt .Sellers, S. C., on Friday,
Juuo Ski, nt 8.20 p. m., nfter n lingering
illness from consumption. While not
unexpected, yet tho announcement of
his doath was received with sorrow

throughout tho Stato. His body was

buried Saturday afternoon at four
o'elook at tho Ellorbo-Godbold burial
ground and attended by a largo con¬

course of friends from all pails of the
Stato. Ho was born April 7th, 1802, and
was but little over thirty-seven years old.
In Juno 1887 ho was happily married to
Miss Henrietta Hogers, of Marlboro, S.
C. To them live sons and one daughter
woro born. Tho willow and children
bavo tho sympathy of the people of tho
whole Stato in their bereavement.
Governor Ellorbo was an hones! and

upright man. lie was a Christian gen¬
tleman and fought tho last battle of life
with groat fortitude, ile was tired with
a laudable ambition to be useful in his
day and generation. His administration
as Governor of South Carolina was clean
and honorable. He had many perplex¬
ing problems to solve and partisan dif¬
ferences were so groat thal he could not
meot tho demands of all. Hut in the
end ho nchicved great ami lasting good
fm- tho State, and to-day thc people of
South Carolina aro nearer together than
n¿ any timo for tho past ten years.
When the mist of factional strife has
cleared away the administration of Wil¬
liam II. Ellorbo will be written down as

ono of tho best tho State has ever seen.
Ilia early demise is peculiarly sad. Ile
bas been cut off in tho midst of his
years, a lifo of great usefulness and
honor has ended. Hut though tho work¬
men aro buried, God carries on the work.
On Saturday night at ll o'clock in the

parlors of Wright's Hotel, in Columbia,
Lieutenant Governor Miles H. Mcswee¬
ney took tho oath of office as Govornor,
after having attended tho funeral of his
predecessor.
Tho oath was administered by Chief

Justice Mciver in the presence of Jus¬
tices Pope and dary, ami about fifty
spectators.
Governor Mcsweeney, with much feel¬

ing, made a brief impromptu nddross as

follows:
"Gentlemen: I don't think it is neces¬

sary to make a speech on this occasion.
I realize the importance of tho position
I occupy to night in South Carolina, and
I promise you I shall endeavor to do my
duty faithfully and impartially. If 1 am
not Governor of all South Carolina it will
not be my fault.
"No man can feel sympathy, more

hearty sympathy, than 1 do to night for
the blow that has befallen our Stale, and
that sympathy extends to my homo. My
wife last night on receiving tho news ot
Governor Ellcibe's death telegraphed to
Mrs. Ellorbo, expressing her sincere sor¬

row at her great loss.
"God knows, I feel sympathy for Mrs.

Ellorbo and her children.
"It is my duty under the Constitution

to assume this responsibility, and with
God's help I shall try to do it faithfully.
I appreciate the kind words of these dis¬
tinguished gentlemen on my left, (the
Supremo Court Judges.) I shall seek
them always for advice, and with the
Attorney General and other State officers
I intend to perform tho dulles of my
ofllco as faithfully as I know how.

"I regret tho occasion which makes me
Governor of South Carolina. I have,
tried to be as [undent, and as careful as

possible.
"I have been asked by some people

why I did not come here to Columbia
and assume tho duties of Governor. I
believe Govornor ICllorbo did his duty,
and those around bim hoi iove that ho
did his duty. Hut I believe that lu:
wanted tobo Governor of South Caro¬
lina when ho died, and I thought his
wishes and desires should be regarded.
To-night I assume tho duty, and I ask
those hero to help me. I am going to
do my duty as faithfully and as efficiently
ns I cnn, and if 1 don't make n faithful
and true Governor it will not be my
fault,"

Similar sentiments were expressed by
Mr. McMahan, Mr. Garrís, Mr. lloyd
Evans, Mr. W. W. Harris, (¡en. John
Gary Watts, Mr. (innter, and, in fact, all
who were present. Governor Mcsweeney
lingered for some time in the parlor, en¬

gaged in convorsntu a with different peo¬
ple.
To newspaper men ho said that what

ho had said to night would be all that
ho would have to say to the people of
tho State at this time.
Governor Mcsweeney also announced

that ho would appoint Mr. Elbert H.
Aull, editor of the Newberry Herald and
Nows, his private secretary. Ho said
that he had known Mr. Aull personally
for twenty live years, and It was his
dcsiro to have a close personal
friend occupy the position, lie spoke
very kindly of W. lloyd Kvans, Governoi
BUerbo's secretary, whose ellieioney he
appreciate 1, ami whom ho would retain
for a month or just, as long as il would
suit Mr. Kvans to wind «p the affairs
of tho offlco as to matters now ponding.
Mr. Aull will accept the position, and
was congratulated by his .rionds.

A SKI- lilli Ol- l ill-: OOVKItNOIt,
Thc following carefully propared

sketch will bo of interest to the many
friend» of Governor Mcsweeney just ¡it
this time:
Tho Hon. M. H. Mcsweeney, tho »iib

jcot of this sketch, cnn truly bo referrer
to as a self-made man. ile was hil
fatnerless at tho ago of I yean, hi.'
father dymg of yellow fever in Charles
ton.
Voung McSwceney's struggles for a

livelihood began before ho roached bit
tenth your. Ho sold newspapers and
olorked in a book store. While clerking
bo attended a nigh! school and became
very fond of reading and writing.
While in tho book store bo met Mr,

Augustine Ford, a momberoi a company
that had just bogayi tho publication of n

pnpor known uri the Gnaoito. This wa» i

in J807.
McSwoonoy nftorwnrds worked for

Burke «ft Ford, job piiniurs. From thom Í

ho wont to Edward Torry's, whore ho <

completed his apprenticeship as a job t

primor. Ac this time Washington and i

Leo University, of Lexington, Va., had I
ottered a scholamhip to tho Charleston l

Typographical Union, which was to bo
awnrded to tho most dcsorvlng of tho
young mon thou employed in Charleston
printing ofllcea. Hy ft majority ot votos
of mombors of tba Union young Mcswee¬
ney was chosen and tho scholarship
given to bij». On account of tho lack of
means bo found that ho could not pay
for his board and clothing, and was

obliged, after sponding part of a Bossion,
to givo up his desire for a collegiate edu¬
cation. Liko all good typos at that
time, bo was a Union printer, and soi ved
Columbia Typographical Union ns cor¬

responding secretary and afterwards as

president.
Ho waB among tho first to sign tho

roll for reorganization of tho Phoonix
Hook and Ladder Company, nnd sorved
as scoretnry of tho company for a num¬
ber of yoars.
Mr. MoSwconoy's record ns iv Democrat

is woll known, nnd ho did faithful work
for tho party in 1870.
McSweonoy moved to Ninety-Six, in

Abbeville County, and commouccd tho
publication of tho Niuoty-Six Guardian.
This was his first business venture. He
had a capital of $05, and purchased a

second hand press and outfit for $500,
paying $55 cash ns first payment.

lint ho had energy and was a gov-d
workman and gave tho people a nowsy
paper, lived economically, and in tho
courso of a year ho paid every dollar
that ho owed.
On tho 522d of August, 1870, tho first

issue of tho Hampton County Guardian
appeared and it hos been published over

since by Mr. Mcsweeney. Tho paper
has been well managed and is looked
upon today as ono of tho best in tho
State. Mr, Mcsweeney has over boon
foremost in everything calculated to
help his town and county.
Ho is rogarded as ono of tho best busi¬

ness men in his section, and has boon
successful in every undertaking. His
progressive spirit is seen in different
parts of Hampton, and bo has dovolopcd
and improved every lot purchased by him
ill that town.
Lc has shown his confidence in Hamp¬

ton County and her people by investing
every dollar he has made in bis county.
Tho school hoitso in Hampton waa

built, by money loaned to tho town by a
few citizens. The resolution was offered
hy Air. Mcsweeney at a public meeting
and it was unanimously agreed to.
As intendant of tho town he afterwards

saw every dollar of indebtedness paid.
Ho served for live terms, ami then de¬
clined re-election.
Mr. Mcsweeney also look a prominent

part in building the Methodist and Bap¬
tist churches, lie not only contributed
liberally, but solicited subscriptions in
Augusta and Charleston,
Mcsweeney has always been prominent

in politics, and has been twioo honored
as a delegate to tho National Democratic
Conven t ion.
At tho first St. Louis Convention in

ISSS ho voted for ('loveland ami Thur¬
man, and at the Convention in .Inly, ISOti,
he voted for Bryan ami Sewell.
He served tho Democracy of his countyfor ten years as county chairman, declin¬

ing in 1804, when he wak elected to the
I législature

Ile has always taken great interest in
tho military of his State, and was on tho
stall of Cen. Stokes and (Son. Mooro,
with the rank of major and lieutenant
colonel, and is now on fho Governor's
staff, with the rank of colonel. Duringtho last two sessions of the Legislature
he was chairman of the com milico on
military.
Mr. Mcsweeney takes a koon interest in

all educational matters, and is a trustee
of flu! Sont h Carolina College and a mem¬
ber of tilt; hoard of visitors of the Cita¬
del.
He is n member of tho Order of

Knights of Honor and the Knights of
Pythias, and has been honored hy both
organizations.

Mr. Mcsweeney is a member of tho
State Democratic executive committed,
and has been for a number of years. Ho
was for eight, years president of thc
South Carolina Press Association.

Mr. Mcsweeney was married on thc
12th day of .July, 1880, to Miss Mattie
Miles Porchor, and their union has boen
blessed with six children. Four aro
living-tb roo boys and ono girl. Tho
eldest, Miles Porcher; tho second,
Kugeno Bonham: the third, Leonora,
and the fourth, William Mauldin.

THE ROUNDLAP BALE.

AN IRRESISTIBLE DEMAND EXISTS FOR
COTTON PACKED IN TUE NEW WAY.

Some Fads About tho Methods ol thc Ameri¬
can Cotton Company ami Its Campaign

Profits in tho Now Method of Baling.
Tho South is still conservative, but it

i.s no longer "slow."' It is sharing in tho
wonderful prosperity of tho rest, of tho
country, lt is passing through a revo¬
lution that is giving now lifo and vigor
to every branch of the cotton industry,
excepting those: members which havo
been hurtful, instead of helpful, lo its
prosperity, lt is simplifying, strength¬
ening and using a now economy in tho
packing and handling of tho staple. Tho
Koundlap method of balbi/'1 cotton is
growing rapidly in favor, adding to tho
prosperity of tho planter, whether ho
raises two bides or two hundred, an,'
giving the gin owner an opportunity to
double tho earning capacity of his plant
without increasing his investment,
The opposition to the Houndlap bato

on thc part of tho compress owners and
the middlemen, whose business bas been
;i burdensome tax on the cotton planter,
lias not prevented the steady introduc¬
tion of the machinery for making tho
Koundlap bide, and the satisfaction of
tho farmer, tin; ginnor and tho mill
owner. Tho attacks on tho American
Cotton Company, owners of th« Kound¬
lap biding machino, havo boon bitter and
unscrupulous. They have boon accused
of id tempting to gain ii monopoly, of
using "trust" methods, but gradually
the facts are gaining headway that tho
American Cotton Company is only ono
of three concerns engaged in makinground billing presses, and that it cannot
en joy any monopoly.
Thon, again, objection is made to tho

policy adopted by tho company of leas¬
ing its machinery to the gin owners
instead of selling if. The lease is, in
effect, ii royalty, the amount of tho ron tal
hoing based on tho amount of cotton
baled ill the press, thus milking tho profit¡md prosperity of the company depend
on that of the ginnor. Pinier tho leasing
system, it is found, the ginnor runs no
risk, lies up none of his capital and
makes as much profit out of tho leased
attachment to his ginnery as from tho
ginnery itself, in which his Capital is
invested.
Tho advantages of tho Koundlap bale

over he old style bale are so many and
so great that its general introduction
will be rapid, and the greatest sharers
in tho profits will be those who perceive
earliest tho tendency of tho times and
and prepare themselves to supply tho
new demand. Tho greater simplicity of
tho bale, saving ties and aggiog, its
groator security from fire and consequent,
lower insurance, its saving in shipping
and its rapidly g< owing popularity III tho
mills ;it. homo and abroad, nil make up a
sitnation that creates a demand for tho
Koundlap balo which must bo supplied,

Women at Chester.

Tho prográmalo coniniittoo who hail
: 3;a: rto of i hu programme fur the ooining
Convention of tho Federation of South
Carolina Women's Clubs., which moots
JU tho 18th of this mouth at Chester,
liavo succeeded in arranging a wonder¬
fully attraotlve programme and havo
put' the papers in the hands of women
who aro enthusiastic workors. Some of
tho brightest women of tho State will
tnko n part in tho programme Tho
i reen ville Sunday Timos, of tho 4th iu-
stunt, lu writing of thoso who will par¬
ticipate lu tho active work of tho conven¬

tion, bas tho following to say of tho Coo¬
nee women:

Miss Ida MoCollough, of Walhalla, aud
Mi«» IJOUIBO McFadden, of Chester, will
havo a joint discussion on "Shall Womon
Serve on School Hoards." Miss MoCol¬
lough as an educator has fow superiors.
She has studied tho <p .ostión thoroughly,
and hor opinion of tho matter will weigh
with any intelligent body of thinking
womon. Miss McFadden-ls ono of tho
brightest young womon lu tho State, and
her enthusiasm, togothor with a largo
fund of common sense and a well trained
InteUeot, will make her one cf tho idonl
spoakors of tho convention.
Mrs. J. II. Adams, of Sonooa, Chair¬

man of tho Committoo on Education,
will mako an address in reference to tho
work which hor committoo baa dono, or
which tltoy propose to do. She is an
interesting speaker, with a delightfully
clear manner of presenting hor thoughts.

Vlllogo Improvements could not bo in
hotter hands than with Mrs. Mamie
Hines, of Seneca. Mrs. Kines, as Presi¬
dent of tho Onoo-a-Wook Club, of that
town, has dono much toward tho
improvomont of hor town. Tho work
of tho club roads Uko a romaneo, only it
is a it e tine.

Mrs. Paul Ilomphill, ns President of
tho Up-To-Dato Club, of Cheater, whoso
guests tho Federation will bo, will wol-
como tho delogatos to CliCBtor in behalf
of tho club. Mayor W. II. Hardin will
ox tomi tho wolcomo of tho city, and
Governor McSwoonoy will speak in
behalf of the State Tho response to tho
welcome will bo delivorcd by Mrs. M. W.
Coleman, President of tho Federation.

Had management keeps moro pcoplo
in poor circumstances than any othor
ono causo. To ho successful ono must
look ahead and plan ahead so that when
a favorable opportunity presents itself
he is ready to tako advantago of it. A
little forethought will also savo much
expenso and valuablo timo. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholora and Diar¬
rhoea Homody in tho houso, tho shift¬
less follow will wait until necessity com¬
pels it and then ruin his host horso going
for a doctor and havo a big doctor bill
to pay, besides; ono pays out 2ß cents,
the other is out a hundred dollars and
then wonders why his noighbor is got-
ting richer while he is getting pooror.
For salo by J. W. Holl, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca; fl. H. Zimmerman,
Westminster.

i nnaloo Sayings and Doings.

TUG A LOO, S. C., Juno 0.-O for ono of
Hill Alp's left-handed moons. You
know ho said it was a left-handed moon
that caused so much rain last fall and
winter. Well now don't wo need it just
at this time ? When you meeta man its
howdy; when is lt going to rain ? Woll,
wo don't know, but think it will conic
some timo about tho end of this dry
spell. Hope so, anyhow.
Tho health of our community is not as

good as it usually is. Thcro is an epi¬
demic of dysentery, which, lu several
cases, has proved fatal. Messrs. John
Isboll, (Mark and Monnet have oach lost a
child recently with tho fearful malady,
all of them being buried in "Cod's acre"
at South Union.
We recently hoard sumo of our citizens

discussing tho subject of building a

bridge across tho river at or near Stab¬
ling's old ferry. They want a free
bridge If tho matter is loft to n voto of
tho county of courso tho pcoplo North
of Walhalla will voto to bo taxed to build
it, when they never will BOO it. Soino
pcoplo arc so sellish they would bc will¬
ing to tax the county to build thom &
dam to their mill.
Crops as a rule aro cloan in this soc-

tion.
Small grain is very much bolow an ave¬

rage.
We fear if tho drouth continues much

longer Hillie Banister's pr dictions will
be a failuro as to tho lino blackberry
crop.
We were pleased to moot Mr. '1 urnor

Kay, of Walhalla, who was visiting his
friend, Mr. Levis Knox, recently. Ho
said he only fell in tho rivor onco.
Tho "many friends of Dr. J. M. Mc-

Clannhan will he delighted to know that
ho has so far recovored from his recent
indisposition as to bo aldo to resumo
his practice Ho has been decidedly
benefited by rest and recreation. Long,
long may ho live to apply his profes¬
sional skill to tho sick. h.
[We would liko for "I." to adviso us

il he ever found his pipo. Lovis told us
about it. J

Tho Onward March
of consumptioi is stopped short hy Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovory. Il
you haven't waited beyond reason, thoro's
complote recovery and euro. Although
by many believed to be incurablo, there
is tho ovidoneo of hundreds of living
witnesses to tho fact that, in all ¡ts ear¬
lier stages, consumption is a curable
disease. Not overy case, but a large per¬
centage of eases, and wo boliovo, fully
Sis nor cent, aro cured by Dr. Plroco's
Golden Medical Discovery, oven aftor
tho disease has progressed so far as to
induce ropoatod bleeding from the lungs,
severe lingering cough with copious ex¬
pectoration (including tubercular matter)
great, loss of Mesh and extremo emacia¬
tion and weakness.

Mount Tahor Items.

MOUNT TAHOU, Juno 7.-Mr. Jas. II.
Ki. x left last Wednesday for his work
on tho road between Atlanta and Birm¬
ingham. Jim aas a good position and
gets ample compensation.

Little Miss Pitta, tho sweot baby daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. (!. 1). (liles, of Town-
ville, is spending a fow weeks with her
sister, Mrs. (J, E, Singleton.

Miss 1011a Moore, of Tokcena, is visit¬
ing friends and relatives in our midst.
Miss Kihi is a lovely young lady and has
many admirers.

Miss Mamie Speares, a charming and
accomplished young lady of Townvillo,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
I licksou.
Miss Leila Singleton, of Norris, Pick¬

etts county, is in our section since Sun¬
day and will romain snveial days.

Mr. C. G. Sanders is critically ill at
this writing. Ono of his little nomi, Mar¬
shall, is also very pick.

Mr. J. T. Porter, of Westminster, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 1'.
Singleton.

Mr. John S. Dickson ha« been veryunwell for some time, but is on tho merni.
Tho fm mers aro very well np with

their cultivation, but somewhat behind
with small (Train.

In consideration of such oxtromo
drought wo may bo compelled to lay our

pitiful application boforo "Walking-stick" for «orno of those seed oats ho
anticípales "digging." Wo think If Ito
ls very good on tho dig ho might, sparo
us at leant a (hen) peek,

BlbMli BANNIBTKH.

NEWS FROM HUSTLING 8ENECA.

Massachusetts Capitalists Looking Out for
a Suitable Piuco (o Looate Anolher Cotton

Mill in Ooonee County.
SENECA, g. C., Juno 0.-Messrs. 8. G.'

Boru and T. J. Coolidge, Massachusetts
capitalists, woro lu town on Monday
looking for a plaee to looate a cotton
nilli. Conneross ahoa\s and other places
were visited and the genttemon expressed
themselves as delighted with tho olimate
and tho surrounding country. They
woro accompanied by Mr. M.V. Riohards,
Chiof Industrial Agent, of tho Southoru
Railroad.
Mr. Southgate, Chiof Engineer of tho

Southorn Railroad, was in town last
wook in tho interest of tho villago im¬
provement featuro of tho road.
Mr. h. W. Jordan and Dr. W. F.

Austin attoudod quarterly conference nt
Walhalla Friday night.
Au election of offloors for Onooa-Wook

Club, held at tho last mooting, resulted
as follows: Prosidont, Mrs. E. A. Hines;
Vico President, Mrs. M. W. Coleman;
Seorotary, Mrs. O. F. Raoon.
Tho Students' Club hos disbanded for

tho summer.
Miss Nollo Clgnilllat lias issued invita¬

tions to an At Homo Friday evening;.
Mrs. Henry F. Aloxnndor lins gooo to

Asheville for a month.
Mr. W. A. Holland is having lumber

hauled to the lot whoro he expects soon
to build a residence.
Mesdames M. E. and Julia Johnson

aro visiting Mrs. W. P. Rold.
Mr. Joseph L. Brown has gono to At¬

lanta, whoro ho has a position as tole,
graph operator.
Mrs. norbert E. Thompson bas re-

turned from a visit to relatives In Pick
ons county.

Mrs. S. 1). Cherry, Miss Willlo Oherrj
and Master Tom Cherry have returnee
from Birmingham, where they spon1
sonio timo. Miss May Cherry ls romain
ing in Atlanta several days.

Miss Mota Honsohol, of Anderson, ii
visiting Mrs. M. Stokes Stribling.
Master Ted Dickson spout last wool

with Ids fnthor ut Pendleton.
Miss Mattio 11 un man, who has success

fully complotod a business ocurso a
Spartanburg, whoro she now has a posl
tiou, spent Sunday in Seneca.
Miss Ella Richardson's many friend

aro glad to soo her nt homo again aft e

spending tho past session nt tho (¡corgi
Fotnnlo Seminary, Gainesville, nt sobool

Messrs. Thurston Henry nnd Thoma
Swann spent Monday nt Anderson.
Mrs. J. I*. Carpontor, of Groonvillo, i

oxpeotod this week to visit hor sistei
Mrs. W. S. Hunter.
Miss Sarnh Addison, of Clarksvilh

Ga., is tho guest of tho Misses Thom]
son.

Master Frank 1 Intiman, who has bee
aft(>niling school nt Pötzer, is nt Sonec
ngnin.

Miss Mamie Sloan, of Piedmont,
visiting Mrs. O. F. Bacon. A number <
Sonocn pcoplo pleasantly romombor Mil
Slonn's mothor ns Miss Mnmio Trezovnn

Mr. Robort Fair, of Newberry, spei
Saturday nnd Sunday in town.

MIBBOS Stolla Finoannon and Fleet
Henry visited Anderson tho first of tl
wook.
Miss Addio Hiott is visiting friends

WHlinmston.
Miss Inila. O ¡gu ill ¡at is oxpoctcd hon

from Rook Hill Thursday. Miss Gigo
Hat bas bad ono of Oconoo county
scholarships nt Winthrop Normal ni
Industrial College (luring tho past si
sion.
Work dono on tho park during tl

past wcok lins mado a considerable ii
provemont in its appearance
Gardens aro suffering groatly for t

ncod of rain. MAUY E. SWANN.

Tho following progrnmmo has be
arranged and sent out by tho Exocuti
Committee of tho South Carolina Fot
ration of Women's Clubs for tho nnni
convention which w ill bo bold nt Chi
ter Juno 13-10:

TUESDAY, JUNK 13.
10 A. M., at tho opera house-Meoti

of Exooutive Board.
Full drcsB rocoption givon nt tho rc

lonco of Mrs. S. M. Jones». Hour«, 0
o'clock P. M.

WEDNESDAY, J UNE 14.
0.:!0 o'clock at tho opora house-C<

vont ion called to order.
Invocation-Mrs. J. I/. Glonn.
Address of welcome for tho Stat

Governor McSwoonoy.
AddroBB of wolcomo for tho cit.;

Mayor W. II. Hard in.
Address of weloome-Mrs. Paul Hoi

hill, President of tho Up-to-Dato Cl
Ohestor.
Responso to wolcomo-Mrs. M.

Coloinan, Prosidont »S. C. Fodornt
Women's Clubs.
Minutes by Recording Seorotary.
Report of Corrospo iding Socrotary.
Roport of Troasuroi.
Report of Credential Committee
Tinco minutes* report of clubs.
ltOCOBS.
'2.80 P. M.-Music by Dortbick Chit
Address by Mrs. James II. Ada

Chairman of Educntion Committee
Plan for futuro work-Miss Howell
Discussion: "Shall women servo

sobool boards?" MÍBH Ida MoCollo
nnd Miss Louise MoFadden.

0.80 P. M.-Carriage drive around
oity.

7.80 P. M.-Reception by morell
nnd innnufuoturors nt their club rot

0 o'clock P. M.-Muslo - Dort.
Club.
Address by Mrs. J. K. Ottloy, of

lan tn.
Address-"How shall wo uso

club?"-M)BB Popponheim.
Concert.

THUKSDAY, JUNK 15.
o A. M.-Music.
Election of ofllcors.
Fivo minutes' roport of standing

mittoos.
Address -"Villngo Iinprovomon

Mrs. E. A. Hines.
Address-Mrs. E. G. McCabe
Address-"Indlvldunl Kosponsibi

-Mia. Gridloy.
Address-"Kroc Kindergarten,"

Idn M. [jining.
Greetings from sifitor associations.
Now businoBB.
I p. m.-Library work--Addros

Chairman, Mrs. L. J. Blnko.
Address-Relation of Library to 6

including Library Legislation for
Support and Control-Ù\\HH Tompki
Library F.xtonsion by Traveling T,

rica, Mrs. Eugono Hoard.
0 P. M.-Bnnquot nt Gresham'sby tho club women of Chester.
Tho bcBt lifo insurance policy on

is to keep porfect kidneys. Tho
medicine on oarth for thoso sick kh
is Dr. Sawyer's Ukatino. Peoplehad suffered for years found no eui
thoir kidney disorders until they
Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine For salo bjJ. W. Bell,

Hat '<?? -?

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficialeffects of tho well known romcdy,SYRUP OF Fias, manufnetuvod by thc

OALII-OKHIA FIO SYRUP CO.. Illustrate
tho vahío of obtaining tho liquid laxa¬
tivo principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative nod presentingthem in tho form most rofresiling to tho
taste a,nd ucooptablo to the system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa¬
tivo, cleansing tho system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fovors
gently yet promptly and enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation por-mauently. Its porfoct freedom from
ovory objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, and it« neting on tho kidneys,livor ami bowels, without wenkoning
or Irritating thom, mako lt tho Ideal
laxative.
In tho process of manufacturing figs

aro used, as they aro pleasant to the
taste, hut the medicinal qualities of thc
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

DAN FRANCISCO, CAT,.
IiOUISVIIiliK, KY. KEW YORK, N. Y.

For nate by all Druggists.--l'rlcc soc. per bottle.

Two Moro Assaults in Goorgia.

ATLANTA, («A., Juno ft.-A special
from Columbus, Qa., says: An unknown
negro made an attempt yesterday to as¬
sault Mrs. David Ward, who lives three
milos West of Girard. Mrs. Ward do-
fondod horsolf with a pistol and sont two
bullets after tho frightened wretch.
While a posse was scouring tho woods

to-day to lind tho negro, leaving Mrs.
Ward alone, her husband joining in tho
ehuse, tho sarro negro, with remarkable
norvo, entered tho Ward homo again ami
made tho second attempt'at assault.
This time ho toro the clothes from Mrs.
Ward, but sho managed to securo her]pistol and shot tho negro four times.
Mrs. Ward says she saw tho negro fall
8ovoral times whilo running from the
houso. Bloodhounds from Opolika havo
boon tolographed for. If not alreadydead from tho wounds lt ls oxpectcd tho
nogro will bo lynched.

ANOTIIKR ASSAULT IN OKOROIA.
ATLANTA, («A., Juno 5.-A special to

tho Constitution from Baxloy, (Ja., says:
Will Ables, a nogro, to day assaulted
Mrs. Vieoy Edgerton, a young white
married woman living near here. A
posse pursued and captured him, and ho
is now in jail. It is believed the law
will bo allowed to take Its courso.
Another rape IISB been committed at

Codartown. Too lato for particulars.
The ilend has been captured.
A negro was lynched on Tuesday in

Alabama for thc usual Ol'!mo.

1 was seriously a flHoted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a moro
sovero cough than over before. 1 have tried
many remedies without receiving much
relief, and being recommended to try a
bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Romody,
by a friend, who, knowing mo to ho a

poor widow, gave it to mo, I tried it, and
with tho most gratifying results. Tho
ilrst bottlo rcliovod mo very in neb and
tho second bottlo has absolutely cured
mo. I have not had as good health for
twenty years. Respectfully, Mrs. Mary
A. Heard, Clarcmoro, Ark. Sold by ,1.
W. Boll, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca;
II. B. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Oakway (tonis.

OAKw.w, S. C., Juno (1.-Kev. Clay¬
ton, of Central, S. C., Ulled his regular
appointment at tho Oakway Wesleyan
church Sunday at ll o'clock.
Miss Eunioo Zachary, of Tokconn, spent

a few days last week with the family of
Mr. J. L. McLin.
Auditor J. P. Keoso, of Walhalla, vis¬

ited rolp'i-es and friends at this place
Sunday.
Mr. 1 Stribling, of Cherry, spent

Saturday night with Mr. II. J. Myers.
Mrs. Marion Bruco and two little chil¬

dren, Hryan and Arthur, of Townville,
visited her mother, ft rs. M. J. Haley,
the latter part of Inst week.
Dr. J. J. Hnrriss visited in Pendleton

hist week.
Mr. G. W. Edwards, of Toccoa, Ga., is

visiting his brother, Mr. L. A. Edwards,
this week.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. Haley, visited

bomefolks in Goorgia recently.
FIUKNDS.

.- -4 .

Take a pill that is a pill, built on

medicinal science by an able physician;
such is tho short story of Dr. Sawyer's
Tittle Wido-Awako "ills. Foi" sale by
Dr. .1. W. Hell.

.-^»^_-:-.

Awful Tragedy.
A sad and awful tragedy happened in

this city this morning at about 4.80
o'clock. Shortly boforo that hour Mr.
J. Claude Dickson carno down Main
street to tho Court House Square,turned down Dep.it street, and entered
tho store of Messrs. O. 1). Anderson &
Bro., whom ho was (dorking. Ile soon
carno out and was met by Policemen
O'Donnell and Kay, who spoke to him.
Ho wont immediately to his home on
McDuflin street, and, entering his room,
awoko his .vife and, pulling his coat ami
vest off, told her ho was going to kill
himself, liefere she could real i/o what
his words meant, ho pulled a pistol and
sent a. bollol through his right temple
and death was Instantaneous. The
screams of his devoted mother and wife
attracted the attention of their neigh¬
bors, many of whom came immediately
to tho bedside of tho unfortunate young
man. A physician was summoned im¬
mediately, but the young man was be¬
yond human aid. He was the only child
of Mr. and. Mrs. J. M. Dickson and was
about '¿W years of ago. Hosnies his pa-
ronts ho leaves a young wife to mourn
bis death. -Anderson Intelligencer, May
7th.

--a # »

A Mother's Truo Frioiul
is found hi Dr. Pioreo'8 Favorito Pros¬
cription. Taken during the poroid of
gestation it so prepares tho system for
childbirth as to rob that trying ordeal
of its terrors and danger as well as to
really lessen sn tiering. The period of

confinement is also greatly [shortened
thereby and tho mother strengthened
and her system put in tho best possible
condition, hull particulars in tho Com¬
mon Sense Medical Adviser-1008 pages
-a completo family doctor book, sent
free on receipt of 21 onocent stamps to
pay postage only. Address World's Dis¬
pensary Medical Associât.on, Buffalo, N.
V.

Mr. M. K. Horne, of Walker county,
Ga,, is presenting somo protty good
object lessons to li i H brother farmers. Ile
will mako ;!,()()() Icishols of wheat this
year, and some of bis land will produce
40 bushels to thc aero.

A ^pcclal from Vienna, Ga., under
dato of June ft, says: "John Hannoway,
who attempted to outrage tho little
daughter of N. L. Christinas last Satur¬
day, pleaded guilty in thc special session
of the county court boro to-day. He was

given, tho limit of tho law, and w?,s ser.

tencod to 20 years."

GÖLOR and flavor of fruits,
size, quality and ap¬
pearance of vegetables,

weight and plumpness ofgrain,
are all produced by Potash.

Potash,
properly combined with Phos«
phoric Acid and Nitrogen, and
liberally applied, will improve
every soil and increase yield
and quality of any crop.
Write and get Freo our pamphlets, which

tell how to buy cud uso fertilizers with
greatest economy and profit.

QERflAN KALI W0RK5,
93 Nassau St., New York.

To Defunct Alliances of Oconee County.
Tho Stato Alliance Exohango has on

band about oightcon ($18,000) thousand
dollars belonging to tito »uh-Alliances of
tho Stato. Oconee has a littlo over sovon
hundred dollars. This sum is controlled
by tho different county trustees assem¬
bled. According to the constitution of
tho Alliance tho Exohango cannot bo
dissolved or tho money drawn out
and refunded to tho propor owners,
unless it bo dono by a majority of tho
county trustees.
Now I ask you to reorganizo (as many

as llvo members will do) and elect sub-
trustoos. Thoy will moot with tho
County Allianco and oloct a county
trustee who will attond a mooting to bo
held in Columbia tho latter part of July.
Tho money is in bank and may bo loBt
'if not looked after immediately. So
wake up, defunct Alliancos, and look to
your interest boforo it is too lato. You]
cortainly can get as many as ilvo mom-
bora togother. 1 havo as county trustee
(acting) certificates of stock for all Alli¬
ances that paid in as much as ono or
moro shares in this county.

J. C. Al.KXANDRlt,
Acting County Trustee.

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

.Indomitable will and tremendous energy
aro not found whoro. stomach, livor,kidney and howols aro out of order. If
yon want these qualities and tho success
thoy bring, uso Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills.
They develop ovory power of brain aud
body. Only 25e. at all drugstores.
A dispatch from Qreonwood announces

that H. It. Tolbert, who was mudo to
leave there six months ago, has returned
without molestation. A publication of
his views on politics a m mth ago ina
Oreonwood paper is supposed to have
caused a chango of fooling among his
neighbors.

lulen! nevin; Service,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Doputy Collector's Ofilco,
Walhalla, S C., May 20, 1800.

rilliK following described proporty,JL having been seized from O. Q.Smith and .John F. Tatham for violation
of .Sections 3280, 8200, 8150 R. S. U. S.
notice is hereby given that any personclaiming tho same must give bond under
tho provisions of Sections .'51(50 lt. S. U.
S., within thirty (:!()) days from tho dato
hereof or tho samo will bo declared for-1foiled to tho United StatOB:
Two Horses,
Two I-horse Wagons and Harness,
Ono Double-Barrel Brecon-LoadingShed (Jun,
12") gallons (estimated) Corn Whiskey.ANSON C. MERRICK,

Deputy Collector.
Juno 1, 1SÎ10. 22-24

Legal Notice.
UNITED STATICS OF AMERICA,DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. )
FOURTH CIRCUIT-IN EQUITY.

Frederick M. Colston, Trustee, Com¬
plainant,

vs.
Tho Columbia and tîroonvlllo Railroad

Company, ot. al., Defendants.
JN THE MATTER OF THE BLUE|

RIDGE RAILROAD.
TN PURSUANCE of an order of this
I Court, lated tho Kith, of May, 18110,notice is hereby given to all and singular
tho creditors of tho Bluo Ridgo Railroad
to como in and present their claims and
demands before me, for proof of same,
on or before tho 1st day of July, 181)!), or
elso bo debarred from any benefit under
tho dooroo to bo rondored in this causo.

J. E. IIAOOOD,Clerk U. S. Circuit Court for tho Dis-1
triot of South Carolina.

Juno I, ISlii). 22-25

Sheriff's Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

COUNTV OK OCONKK. J
BY VIRTUE of sundry executions to

mo directed by J. ft. Kay, Treasu¬
rer of Oconee county, 1 will soil, boforo
the (/'oort Doune door, at Walhalla, S. C.,
on thc first MONDAY IN JULY, it- ho¬
ing salosday, tho following described
proporty, to-wit:

All that pic co, parcol or tract of land
in Center Township, Oconoo county,
containing 50 acres, moro or IORS, and
hounded by lands of A. Tannory, F. A.
Cox, -Crooks' estate and others.
Levied on as tho property of Martha M.
Lnmpkin, deceased, at the suit of the
State for taxes.

Ab.u, all ¡oat piuco, pared or tract of
lam', in Oconoo county, Keoweo town¬
ship, containing ¡120 acres, moro or less,
ami hounded by lands of E. H. Alexan¬
der. W. U. Littleton and ostato of W. C.
Robinson, deceased. Levied on as the
property of Josoph Moss, deooasod, afc
the suit of tho Stato for taxos.

Also, all that piece, parcel or tract of
land in Oconee county, Keoweo town
shill, containing bl acres, moro or loss,and bounded hy lands of Edward Gantt,J. Ii. Hill and others. Les ¡ed on as the
property of Mary E. Gantt, deceased,
at suit of tho Stato for taxoa.

Also, all that piece, parcol or tract of
land 111 Oconee county, Tugaloo town¬
ship, containing 11:5 acres, moro or less,
ami hounded by lands of J. P. Powell,'.WE. Willborn, ostato of G. V. Hunter,
i.evied on ns tho proporty of ChoaloyFisher at suit of the Stato for taxos.
Also, all that piece, parcel or tract of

land in Oconee county, Contor township,containing WIS acres, moro or less, ami
hounded by lands of Thoa. Waters.
Samuel Harbin, - Jolly estate and
others. Levied on as tho proporty of
James H. Phillips at suit of thu State
for laxes.

Also, all that pioco, paroo] or tract of
land in Oconee county, Wagoner town¬
ship, containing I IO acros, more or loss,and bounded by lands of Mts. Eveline
Hall, estate of J. J. Norton, docoascd,and Ivie Agnew and others. Levied on
as the property of 8. IL Medlin at suit
of the Stato for taxes.

Also, all that piece, parcel or tract of
land in Oconee county, Keoweo town¬
ship, on waters of Littlo River, contain«
ing ;5i;5 acres, moro or less, and hounded
by lands of-Rose, Wm. C. Mauhlin'fl
estate and others. Levied on as the
proporty of Addie Mauldin nt tho suit
of Hie Stato foi taxes.
Terms of Sale: Cash. l'urchnsorB to

pay extra for titles,
W. W. MOSS,

Sheriff Oconco County.Juno 1, 1809. 22-20

L

Great Remnant Sale
J. & J. S. CARTER'S,

lu order to olose out tho rotnalndor oí our Summer Gooda wo will, for tho
noxt THIRTY DAYS, offer bargains s-.cvor boforo offered lu tide county.

STRAW HATS WHILE THEY LAST:
10o. Straw Hats for 60. ; 40o. Straw Hat« for 20o.; 50o. Straw Hat» for 25c; $1Straw Hats for OOo.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
Wo havo a largo lot of Ladles' Shoos, only a few pair of a kind, worth $1 to

$1.50, to go at 5i)o.
Our $1 slippers to go at 'mo. ; our 75o. Slippers to go nt 50c. ; oar VestingTop $1.25 Slippers to go at OOo.
In addition to tho abovo wo havo a full lino of Dry Goods, Notions, .Glass¬

ware, Crookory, Ilardwaro and Collins that will bc sold at tho lowest prloo-i.

Visit ^ fe fe ^
~ T C, W. PITCHFORD CO.'S

? V STORE AND YOU WILL FIND

A Nico, Clean Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes and Slipper», Hat»,
Trunks and Valises, Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
Paints, Oils and Varnish, stoves and Ranges, Saddle», Harness and Bridles, Lap
Robes and Buggy Umbrollas, «ftc

Cotton Seed Meal and nulls, Bran, Hey and Corn.

CL W» IPï^OlïFOIiD) ©OMI*ANY*
WALHALLA, S. C.

T. E. Alexander,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

tilizer
My FERTILIZERS aro BETTER and CHEAPISH than over boforo.

T havo ¿ho host on tho market.

CARTER & CO 'S
IS THE PLACE TO SELECT

YOUR NEW DRESS.
Thoy have the Largest Assortment and Prettiest Lino over shown in town,such a» Wash Silks, Dotted Swiss, French, Pacido, Folióla and Mulhouse Orgau¬dio», Scotch and Marquita Lawns, Skirt (foods, Suitings, Dress Linens, Ducks,Piques, Percales and Dimities.
You look^ind begin to want-wo price and you begin to buy. Tho most fas¬tidious can plcaso thomsolvcs in our Laces and Embroideries. Oui'stock is largoand beautiful.
. . . SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! . . .

Wo aro always up on this lino, ban flt both your foot and pocket book withstyle» that aro »uro to please.
Well ! our large stock of Spring Clothing is just going so fast wo fear to men¬tion it, for it may nearly all bo gono when you got boro unless you como soon.Frosh Grooories and a full lino of Ilardwaro alway» on hand.Thanking all our customers for.past patronage, and soliciting moro for thofuturo, wo aro, Vory respectfully,
O J\. JR, TP lil JR Sc COMPANY,

- . "Wollinlla,, S. «J. . .

SttfN. B-Wo also havo plenty of tho Highest Orado Fertilizers on hand., -OQ

Dr. G. G. Probst,
13 EN TIS T ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
Ilouna : 8.:$0 A. M. TO l i\ M. ANO 2 TO II

p. M.
March 24, 18f)8.

DR. W F AUSTIN,
DENTIST,

Seneca, S. C.

.-OWICK DAY«-

MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OF KAU 11 W EEK.

May 10, 1898-ly

SPRING
AND
SUMMER
GOODS!

I havo a splomlid lino of Soason-
ahlo (looria, and invito my friomls to
give thom a perusal before decidingto buy olsowhore.

My Laces aro l.Jc. to 10o. a yard,and Embroidery 2Jo. to Kio.
White Kid Dolts, Handkerchiefs

and Hosiery.
Rig lino Tinware at old prices,though tho market is 25 lo 10 porcont advanced.
A now erato of niooStaplo Crock¬

ery at Walhalla, and a big lino on
hand hero.

Low Cut Shoes and Oxfords. 1
have a beautiful lino of Two-button
Oxfords for chihlron, misses and
ladies. Ho ani o to soo thom.

Groceries, both fancy and staple.Ï have bought ;i:l bags of Oolloo in
tho last Tit) days, and have sold quito
a lot of it to appreoiativo customers,
(.'onie and got your sharo before it is
gone.

Now for thoso good fat Hams
and Poultry and Country Produce in
gonoial. Yon oan got cash or mer¬
chandise for thom. Roraombor, I
buy most any quantity and am in the
markot all tho year round. Hi ing
mo your carly Frying Chickens ami
got good prices for thom. Eggs and
Hens especially in demand.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Yours truly,

L. G. CRAIG,
SENECA AND WALHALLA.

Wiuihvou College Scholarship
-AND¬

ENTRANCE EXAMINATION.

rilli H examinations for tho award of.1. vacant, scholarships in WinthropCollogo and for tho admission of now
students will bo held at tho County Courtllouso on Friday, .July Hist, at I» A. M.
Applicants must not bo less than

ilftoou yoars of ago.
When scholarships aro vacated after

July 21st thoy will bo awarded to those
making tho highest avorngo at this ex¬amination.
The cost of attendance, includinghoard, furnished room, heat, light ami

washing is only $8.60 per month.
For further information and r» Cata¬

logue address
PUKSIDKNTD. H. JOHNSON,Hook Hill, S. 0.

May 25, 1800.

WAEíMAIi.luA
HOTWC«

VV. It. HESTER, Ma itagcr.
Popular Summor mid Winter Resort.

Special attention to tho comfort ofguests,Commodious Rooms. Elegant Kare.
4-21-08-ly

A

Spring
Cleaning.
YOU give your houso and farm a goodcleaning up every spring. Why not
give yourself ono, too? Your systemneeds it after going through the had win¬
ter season as much as your house does.We have tho Medicino that (loos tho
work, and does lt well, too. lt. contains
in overy bottle all of the best Drugsknown to bo useful as systom-ronovntors.Como and seo, and lot ns show it to you,and common sonso will do tho rest.

All it costs is fide, and OOo. a bottle
Von can't alford to do without it.
And if yon aro just getting over tho

grip we can help you In that, too.
lt costs us nothing to show you our

Medicines-in fact, we take pleasurealways in doing it.

COMPANY*
SENECA. 8. C.

THE CAMPAIGN
AGAINST

"POTATO BUGS"
w Ll. soon be oponed, and I havo all
tho munitions of war, all tho best for¬
mulas for preparing insecticides, spray¬
ing mixtures, Ä0. The first thing to
think of is "Hug Death.'' 1 will sell you
tho material and tell you how to uso it.
My stock of Drugs and Druggist's »Sun¬

dries is always completo.

J. H. DARBY,
Druggist.

Notico of tho Dissolution ot'
T. N. CARTER & CO.,

OP WESTMINSTER, S. C.
MA V Ki, 18!«».

milE Kl KM of T. V. CARTER »fe CO.JL have this day di Jived partnershipby mutual consent, and ask all partieswho aro indebted to them to call and
settle their accounts promptly. Those
who fail to make satisfactory arrange¬ments hy Juno I, 1800, will (1ml their
accounts in tho hands of au officer for
collection. On account of tho dissolu
lion of tho firm tho entire stock will bo
sold at unheard-of prices. So, como
one, como all, and get your shevo of the
bargains in tho closing-out sale. They
aro going. Must go, »So don't wait,but come nt oaoo.

Yours respectfully,T. N. OA RTKit it CO.
May 18, 1800, «20-2Q


